Friday 25th March 2022
Dates for the Diary
Please also see the Key Dates
Letter
COOL Event—Year 3
Tuesday 29th March –PM
COOL Event—Year 6

Thursday 31st March -PM
Last Day of Spring Term
Friday 1st April 2022
All children finish at 1.30pm
Tuesday 19th April
All children return to school.

Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been another glorious week and the children have been making the most of the weather
with lots of outdoor activities and learning taking place this week. It has also been great to see
the children enjoying the school grounds in their entirety and being able to use the field freely
now that the weather has improved.
The children in Years 4 and 5 hosted their COOL events this week and it was lovely to welcome
you into school to celebrate their learning with them. We look forward to the remaining
classes hosting their events next week. There were so many positive comments and well deserved as the children have worked so hard and you should be very proud indeed—as are we!
A reminder that next week, the term ends for all children on Friday 1st April at 1.30pm there
will be no after-school club that day. The new term starts on Tuesday 19th April as the
Monday is a Bank Holiday. New sports club bookings open on Weduc next week for Summer
term clubs. Please ensure you book your child’s place. There will be no sports clubs the first
week that we return to school whilst we allocate places but clubs will resume from Monday
25th April.
Have a good weekend

First day of Summer Term
Dinner menu

Social Media Use

Harwich Sing

WEEK 1
HSTV KIDS (Harwich Sing Tendring Voices) is a
wonderful, enthusiastic KIDS choir.

Marvellous Me Badges
Badges can be earned by the children
for demonstrating positive
behaviours in line with our school
vision and values
3D— 86
3W– 73
4C— 31
4D— 0
5H – 40
5O— 45
5W –1
6B— 139
6N– 99
6W– 89
Well done to 6B for the most badges
again this week!

FAITH

FORGIVENESS

We are very much a community group and
welcome everyone of all abilities… the only
requirement is to like to sing!
We sing all kind of songs, but I take a lot of
consideration when choosing and arranging
songs, forefront is what kind of songs I think
the kids will enjoy singing and what kind of
song an audience would enjoy watching and
listen to too!Naturally the kids seem to favour
a song with a bit of attitude, and we have a lot
of fun with that!
A new class is starting at Rolph Church of England Primary School, on Thursday evenings
from 5.30-6.15pm. If you would like to try a
taster session, this will be on 31st March,
please message Clare Leech(organiser) book
your child’s place on 07554 423613 BY MONDAY 28TH March and I will confirm if we have
enough interest to run the session.

HOPE

INTEGRITY

We are continuing to see a number of children coming
into school upset due to the behaviour of others on
social media. I would like to remind all parents/carers
about the recommended age limits for some of the
more popular apps being used:
TikTok—age 13
SnapChat— age 13
I understand that this is parents discretion but the
number of incidents indicate that even the most mature
of our students are being exposed to issues not only
from peers but from people outside of our school
community. The reality is that many children have
opportunities to use social media unsupervised and this
is resulting in problems that come into school.
Moving forward, we will be signposting children and
parents to courses about online safety where there are
ongoing concerns about inappropriate behaviour online
that is impacting on school.
This also applies to gaming where children are
communicating with other children both in and outside
of our school community and are being unkind and/or
unsafe.
If you would like support with managing your child’s
social media use or how to apply parental restrictions,
please contact Mrs West or Mrs Davidson who can help
further.

LOVE

RESPECT

Well done to all the children who received certificates this week for demonstrating
our school values or excellence across the curriculum. Due to the music event, we
had two celebration worships this week—so two lists of names and two photos for
you to enjoy!

